Welcome to MacBook Wi-Fi

Let’s configure the settings for your Internet connection at Werribee
Turn on Wi-Fi and Login

At the top right of screen, **turn Wi-Fi on**

Select ‘**WSC-WIRELESS**’

Login using your student

Click **Join**
Log In

You are making changes to your Certificate Trust Settings. Type your password to allow this.

Username: LocalAdmin
Password: **********

Cancel  Update Settings

Insert your Local Admin Username and Password e.g. the one for YOUR personal machine ... not the school login ... Click

Verify Certificate

Authenticating to network "WSC-WIRELESS"

Before authenticating to server "wsc-cppm1.wsc.werribee-sc.wan", you should examine the server's certificate to ensure that it is appropriate for this network.

To view the certificate, click 'Show Certificate'.

Show Certificate  Cancel  Continue

Click ‘Continue’

You are making changes to your Certificate Trust Settings. Type your password to allow this.

Username: LocalAdmin
Password: **********

Cancel  Update Settings

Insert your Local Admin Username and Password again ... Click ‘Update Settings’ again
Go to the Internet

Check to make sure you have connected to ‘WSC-WIRELESS’

Open Safari or any web browser

Navigate to any Internet address e.g. apple.com/au
Register your device

Enter your student Username and

Safari can’t verify the identity of the website “www.google.com.au”.
The certificate for this website is invalid. You might be connecting to a website that is pretending to be “www.google.com.au”, which could put your confidential information at risk. Would you like to connect to the website anyway?

Show Certificate  Cancel  Continue
Install the Certificate

- Click ‘Never for This Website’
- Click ‘Install Certificate’
- In Downloads > Click ‘mdps_profile.php.cer’
Install the Certificate

Change Keychain to ‘System’ ... Click ‘Add’

Insert your Local Admin Username and Password e.g. the one for YOUR personal machine ... not the school login ... Click
Install the Profile

Click ‘Install Profile’

Click ‘Continue’

Click ‘Install’
Install the Profile

Click ‘Continue’

Click ‘Install’

Click ‘Install’

Insert your Local Admin Username and Password e.g. the one for YOUR personal machine ... not
Turn Wi-Fi Off and On again

Click ‘Close’ (red cross top left)

Register Your Device

Your device is already provisioned. You should go to your Wi-Fi settings and connect to SSID: **WSC-WIRELESS**.

If you have deleted your profile you can [reprovision your device here](#).
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Connect to WSC-WIRELESS

Select ‘WSC-WIRELESS’

Navigate to any Internet address e.g. apple.com/au

You should be connected to the Internet
If there is a problem - Check Settings

Click ‘Search’

Type ‘keychain access’

Click ‘System’

Ensure ‘wsc-WSC-SVR1-CA’ is there